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ARMHAYY UNION

KEEN FOR STADIUM

IN PHILADELPHIA

Officers of Both Branches
i
gSupport Project to Have
rJln. U - T I

1UV.U I iClU 1UI IVXUUslUl

Outdoor Events.

en Intereat In plan for a national
um nnd a desire for details o( the

"" to b made public tomorrow nt the
An? of tho Jovlnn League at the

fUl Adelphla was shown today by bus
. In men and directors of fraternal or- -

tranltattoni and police department dlrec-to- rs

of athletics.
Increased confidence In early action to

Ward financing a stadium was felt fol-

lowing the statement of George K.
Nltieclio, recorder of the University of
Pennsylvania, who said ho believed there
should be concerted action on the part
of the University authorities, the city
and tho Army and Navy Committee of
prominent business men.

With both tho University nnd the Army
and Navy Committee united In working
for tho construction of a irrcnt nmnlit- -
theatre, quick results are assured, It Is
believed.

Prominent Navy oITlcers hinted todny
that support might bo looked for from
both the Army and Navy Athletic Coun-
cils If tho difficulties betweon the two
academies were adjusted. In view of tho
adequate accommodations n great stadium
would affoTd. Officials for both councils
have agreed tho ability to provldo scats
for the teams' foltowlngs would put on
end to objections to plailns In Philadel-
phia

Prospects for holding the Olympic gamci
In Philadelphia during the years the meet-
ings were In tho United States, tho out-
look for national meets of the Amateur
Athletic Union nnd advantages a big stn-dltf- m

would hold out for gatherings of nil
kinds became Increasingly apparent with
the growing Interest In the stadium plans.

Sites for the proposed Btadlum have
been suggested In many quarters. The
Woodland Cemotery land at SGtli street
ana wooaiand avenue, suggested by Mr.
Nltzche, held the advantage of accessi-
bility and natural topography that would
make building a stadium there compara-
tively Inexpensive.

Penn men Interested In the stadiumproject declared no site could be easier
to reach than the Woodland Cemetery.
It It were chosen tho stadium would be
built In a ravine which forms a naturalamphitheatre. The ravine has not yit
been made part of the cemetery proper
Grading for n field, placing seats In on
the sides nnd closing both ends of tho
ravine would be nil tho work needed,
according to engineers who have viewedthe site. It Is said, however, that theremay be some difficulty in securing the
land.

Transit facilities would be one of themost Important arguments for the Wood-
land avenue site, according to those who
favor It. The subway-elevate- d rutin with.
In three blocks or the site, six lines of
street cars serve It. and the Pennsylvania,
Heading and Baltimore and Ohio Itall- -
roads havo PU" which could be readily
"jiohucu io a siaaium station within a"hot walk of tho entrance to the field.

''MOVIE" MAN'S SCENARIO

"KNOCKS EM OFF SEATS"

Camera Experts Gpesj on Ilampage on
Train and Later to Jail.

Charles Rellly raised so much commo-
tion on a Reading Railway train thatMagistrate Emley this morning sent himto the county prison for 10 days to re-
cuperate.

Rellly was formerly employed by the
Lubln Company as a camera man. He
boarded a train at Norrlstown. On the
train. It appears, lie was Inspired with

scenario for n moving picture, nnd
started to rehearse It immediately with
the passengers. He ran from one coachto the other, according to the police. To
add a touch of realism to his Imaginary
picture. Rellly broke one of the car
windows ana pulled tho emergency cord.

InsTlils finale, to use a theatrical term.r cnocked the audience off their seats and
A irought new characters on the stage In

il le shape of the conductor and the motor- -
rxtian.

fAt Huntingdon street they turned thetojthor over to two policemen of therark and Lehigh avenues station. The
iere recital of one reel of Rellly'a pro-

posed picture caused the Magistrate to
"tike the action mentioned. The prisoner
fave his address at 01 North Hemberger

treet.

5ARDEN SAYS PRISONERS

Vs WANT DEEDS, NOT TALK

'enitentiary Head Avers Greatest
red is Bettering Living' Conditions

v Theorists are not respected by prls--
pL era and are. therefore of no use as lec- -
UjJrtrs In penitentiaries Is the opinion of
,Yi jraen iioDeir J. ucKantv. or th

!$n Penitentiary. Mr. McKenty gave his
V.lwem tnAnv twhsn aBtrad .!. 1.. .1 t. l.I""- - w .. uat nn tc iHUUKIK

statements made by Thomas Mott
borne, the new warriim nt filnv nit--

jhon, In New York.
- fj, Osbome declared that the warden
na" "" r' 01 ma time to me
Ration of the convicts. He said he
lfit arrange for Informal talks by out- -

Krisonera mra not fools." said Warden
flrinnty. "they know that colleire Dro.

ef h.b uisuiwa, auu uiey nave no
.. ...W, w. WIB.bI.Il Air. US

IVnwIth a. great deal of Interest to

jjylne tig problem ha Is up against Is
Widucation, but reform of the sanltarv
i.i. I'ne. making the buildings of Sing
'Zfot to live In. I do not believe In

ktneoriu lecture to prisoners.
y want I practical talk- - by ex.

i men. -

JUT" WORTH $1043

EKNCED TO 3 MONTHS
l yp.k -
sna t.4 Postal Savings and
STL aPl. Booia.
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Cation and misery.
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ARTIST'S INDIAN COLLECTION

BEQUEATHED TO MUSEUM

Peter Moran toft Costumes, Pottery
nnd Blankets to Art School.

Peler Moran, tho Philadelphia artist,
who died November 9 at 1222 Jefferson
street, bequeathed to the Pennsylvania
MUscum and School of Industrial Art all
Indian costumes, pottery, blankets and
other articles Included In his collection.

The will disposing of the artist's estate,
estimated at 121, 300, was admitted to pro-
bate today. It directs that $1009 be ghen
his son, Charles W. Moran, and Hint tho
rcslduo shall go to the widow, Sarah I).
Moran. She nnd George F. Kccne nro
named ofceeutors.

Tlje will of Mary McAnally. Into of 6223

Columbia avenue, bequeaths from n $.1000

estate sums of 1200 each to tho Seminary
of St. Chnrlcs llorromeo, Overbrook, nnd
tho Society of Crusaders In the Holy
Land. A bequest of $100 Is mndo to tho
Society of St. Vincent de Paul of St.
Gregory's Church, nnd after a number
of private bequests nro made the residue
of the estate Is left to St. John's Orphan
Asylum.

Tho MMK) estate of nilzabcth Urines.
late of 2423 Thompson street, Is left In
trust for n grandchild, William i Urines
Tho Methodist Hospital will receive tho
trust In the event of the death of tho
grandchild before attaining the age ot
21 years

Rebecca P. Wctherlll, widow ot Henry
M. Wethcrlll. 21G Penn street, German-tow- n,

left 1100 to each of two servants
nnd directed that tho remainder of the
JS9.700 estate bo dMdcd equally between
her two daughters. Rebecca W Tiers and
Mary L. Wctherlll, who nro named
executors.

Other wl'li probated today were those
of Marv A. V, Pnrnum. 220 Allen street,
whose JS5.S00 estate Is distributed In pri-
vate bequests: Ilobcrt Spratt. 1910 North
Md ntreet, 120,000: Ann Caress, 3t Paul
street. 12,:00; Mnrthn Wntt, 9 Hoffnnglc
street, J3S00; Benjamin Sllvls, 332U North
6th street, J3I50: William li. Taylor, 2033
North C2d street, J3100

Personal property of Frank Fctz has
Deen appraised at J110X3S, Anna U Waller,
tlC0O.lt. Mattlc Taylor, 3M3, and Mary
C. Cnrr, I23S0 32

PENROSE NOT INVITED

TO BRUMBAUGH DINNER

Politicians See Slight to Senator In
Washington Affair.

Senator Penrose has not been lnltcd
to attend the dinner which Tteprescnta-th- c

William S Vaio will glvo In honor
of Governor-elec- t Brumbaugh nt the
Shoreham Hotel, Washington, D. C , next
Saturday night Politicians In Philadel-
phia today. In dlscurslng tho affair,
viewed It as a slight to tho Senator, nnd
as n formnl alignment of the Vnres be
hind the Governor-elec- t.

Doctor Brumbaugh has been asked by
Representative Vnre to meet the Con-
gressmen from Pennsylvania nt the din-
ner, so that the slight to Senator Penrose,
If any slight Is Intended, Is not open.

Politicians, however, nre pointing to
the fact that on election night tho Vares
started a boom for Doctor Brumbaugh
for President, and that they have spon-
sored the boom since then, and that a
few days ago Senator Penrose threw a
wet blanket over the boom by nnscrtlng
that Pennsylvania Is not entitled to the
nomlnal'on In lew or the overwhelming
Republican victory.

Glfford Plnchot spent JIO.5 03 of his
own money In his unsuccessful campaign
for United States Senator. In making
public this figure. Mr Plnchot said that
of this nmount I39.00O, or SO per cent , was
spent for publicity.

The defeated Bull Moose candidate last
night again announced that he will con-
tinue In politics In Pennsylvania. "I do
not propose," he said, "to abandon the
270,000 voters who gave me their suffrages
In the last election, nnd, as I said on the
morning of November 4, 'win or lose I
will keep on with the fight for conserva-
tion of natural resources for the use of
the people against the monopolies and
special Interests and In particular against
that kind of government that Penrose
represents.' "

Andrew F. McAllister, a Washington
party worker in the 15th Ward, has been
ousted from a J2000 year post ns In-
spector of moving picture houses under
tho Board of Mercantile Appraisers. The
action was taken nut by the Appraisers
themselves, but by Auditor General
Powell and F A. Van Valkcnburg. presi-
dent of the Board of Mercantile Apprais-
ers. The reason given was that there
were too many Inspectors, and that the
work could be done by two Instead of
three men.

GETTING READY FOR MARINES

Transport "With First Vera Cruz Con
tingent Expected Tonight.

ofPreparations nre being made at the
Philadelphia Navy Yard today to take
care of the marines due to arrive In this
city tonight and tomorrow from Vera
Cruz.

The vanguard of tho marines Is ex-
pected at the navy yard about 9 o'clock atonight on the transport City of Denver,
although it is probable they will bo de-
layed In coming1 up the river by the fog.
It was reported this morning that the
transport was fog-bou- off the Dela-
ware Capes.

The other two transports, the San Mar-
cos and the City of Jlemphls, also are
making their way up the coast and are
expected to dock here tomorrow morn-
ing at 7 o'clock.

The brigade consists of 2300 men and
is in charge of Colonel L. W. T. Waller.
Upon their arrival here tho men. who
left Philadelphia In April, will be given
a month's shore leave. Two thousand of
the returning marines will be retained at
the local barracks, while the others will I
be sent to the Brooklyn Navy Yard and
other points.

FOXES WORTH $2000 STOLEN

Radnor Hunt Club Member Offers
$ 100 Howard for Arrests.

Philadelphia detectives have been asked
to Join Captain Martin Mulhal! and other my
members of the Radnor Township police
in an unusual fox hunt The capture of
Reynard In this case will bring- - a reward
of flOO. Five foxes valued at J2000 have
been stolen from the Radnor Hunt Club, of
near Bryn Mawr, nnd the reward, has
been offered by Horace Blnney Hare, of
the club. One of the animals, a beauti-
ful sliver fox, Is valued at 11900.

The Radnor Hunt Club lias been en-
gaged for years seeking to obtain a fox
that will be game enough for the most
eager hunter The animals were kept In
a special runway, and as they live In
holes It was neeessary fair the thieves to
drive them Into a trap before they could
be taken.

Fined for Beating Horse
Two men were rin4 ftM cash today

by Magistrate Boyle, at the SWh street
Ifwl Lancaster avsaue station, on the

charge of eruelty t animals. They are
Abraham Silverman, of W 8Igcl o treet,
aU Ossar Jaeobcen, of 7M Stgsi street
Policeman Hagerty testified toe men were
beating a horse attached to an overload-
ed furniture wagon at 3&1 and Market
streets.

Thievea at Swarthwore
TWovw brake late tke ticket office of

tba PwuuiylvanJ RaJtooaa at Swarth-mor-e

IM morning. Alter ieette? the
telephone eoia hex, nealteg a suit t
ajtotfrm. asd strewing torn papers about
lis omaa. taa tMevaa ma4a oJC leaving
tf uM, tfee cb Jwr astl ticket rs-c-k

mWmi Taey did sot ntat' lUHfvtw. tot ao4 aest.

SUBUKPAN IMPROVEMENT WORKERS SKETCHED AT RIDLEY PARK MEETING v
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WOMEN DEFEND

THEIR STATUS IN

BUSINESS WORLD

Reply to Barclay J. Doyle'
TriPVJiaiemem 1 Iiai ney -- re

Not as Useful as Men in

the Selling of Goods.

Salesgirls, saleswomen, suffragists are
rallying todny to tho defense of their sex,
which was severely criticized by Barclay
J. Doyle, of the Kcj stone Publishing
Company, In his apeech yesterday at the
weekly meeting of the Walnut Street
Business Association, at the St James

Mr. Dolc told his nudlence that the
wise merchant omplocd men, that
women were nntagunlzcd by salespeople
of their own Bex, nnd that men In gen-

eral did not care to deal with women
"Employ salesmen nnd not sales-

women," was his advice in a nutshell.
More than 50 per cent of the sales made

In Philadelphia stores, he said wcro made
by tho customers themselves, they pick
out what they want nnd the clerk makes
out the sales slip

"Well," said Miss Nellie MeyerB, from
behind the ruspender counter at a promi-
nent department ttorc, where she Is em-
ployed, "I have woVkod here 11 years, and
this Is the first time I ever heard that cus-
tomers make the purchases themselves.
Most of the customers at this store are
women, and we frequently help them de-

ride what they want. I have worked at
drcssmuklng and I know vou havo nearly
to muke a dress for a woman beforo she
will make up her mind."

Miss Dolc, head of the shirtwaist de-

partment, who said she was no relation
to Barclay J. Doyle, explained, neverthe-
less, that she could recommend him any
number of good saleswomen. "Women
make Just as good salespeople as men,"
she said, "and In many cases they are
better and more suited for the business "

"Saleswomen may be indifferent at
times," said Mrs Oeorge A Plersol, chair-
man of the Woman Suffrage Party County
Committee, "but don't jou think sales-
men uro Just as much so? If girls lack
Interest In their work. It Is often be
cause they are not properly fed nnd prop-
erly paid. To work Intelligently at least
substantial food Is required. Ralso wo-
men's wages and you have the solution

the problem.
"As for employing men Instead of

women. It Is all very well for some oc
cupations. Women can t sell Ice and de-

liver It, but, on the other hand, for
woman's wearing apparel saleswomen as
you know are not only a necessity, but

great help. I know any number of
good saleswomen."

Miss Florence E. Pelrce, secretary of
the Consumers' League of Eastern Penn-
sylvania, Is an ardent advocate of the
saleswoman..

"Women know what other women
want," she said, "and, In most cases,
women have excellent taste. A sales-
woman's advice Is of the greatest as-
sistance.

"There are more than 200,000 women em-
ployed In this city and 10,000 of them are
saleswomen. The comparison with the
number of men emploved la not dis-
paraging. Women are being employed
more than ever before, and the Idea that
men can be employed In their places Is,

think, ridiculous."

WOMAN SUICIDE SPARED BABY

"Poison Tasted Too Badly," Mother's
Dying Statement.

"The poison tasted so badly that I did
not have the heart to administer It to

baby." This was the dying statement
made by Mra. Emma Ferguson, 23 years
old, 2412 Ormen street, who committed
suicide jesterday,

Mra. Ferguson was despondent because
the long absence of her husband, James

Ferguson, who Is a sailor on the battle-
ship New Hampshire. She was found
dying In her bed by her father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moon. De-sl-

her lay her Infant son. Elbert, li
months old

BOOKS
For the Children

Make the little folks happy.
Give them books for Christ
mas, Our little folks' tables
are full of the make-happ- y

kind. Write for Christmas
catalogue.

Books ndJacobs ternary

121Q WA1NUT ST.
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WOMAN NOW IN CHARGE

OF RECREATION CENTRES

Miss Elisabeth O'Neill Begins Task
of Playground.

Miss Elizabeth O Nclll today nssumed
enntge or the icci cation centres con-

ducted by tho Boatd of Education. Sho
fills a new ofTlco created by tho school
board to add an Impetus to tho play
grounds movement.

Aftor "cnrlng for 15 cars as n teacher
t the Normal School nnd School of

Pinctlcc, Miss O'Neill will devote nil of
her time In the future to tho develop-
ment of recreation ns a fcaturo of the
city's cducntlonul system. Heretofore
tho playgrounds hnve been conducted
without any permanent supervision. The
number of open nlr recreation centres
will bo Increased and Miss O'Neill will
orgnnlzc a natem of educational play
that Mill havo the same status In tho
school s j stem ns Instruction In geography
or arithmetic.

Letters havo been sent to every
elementary school principal urging co-

operation with Miss O'Neill. Theso
letters were signed by Acting Superln'
Undent Jncobs, William A. Steelier, di
rector of physical education, nnd Dr.
Ollvor r. Cornman, associate superin-
tendent of schools, who Is in general
chnige of all sociological features of the
public school e j stem.

A special fcaturo of her work v. Ill be
the arrangement of n courso for tho
pl'jalcal training of tho hundreds of
mentally dcfectlvo boys and girls who
attend public schools In Philadelphia.
Tho resolution authorizing the creation
of tho new office adopted by tho Board
of Education, provides that sho mako
this phase of education one of her most
Important duties.

"YALLER" DOGS HAVE DAY

Olven Chance to Mingle With Aristo-
cratic Breeds.

Common "ynllcr kloodles" will rub
shoulders with the mora nrlstocratlo
blcuded Ptfmeranlan nt tho first annual
Pog Show, to bo held In Washington
Square betwoen 2 and 4 o'clock Saturday
aftcrnon.

The Bhow will bo under the auspices of
the Common Dog Show Asoclatlon of
Philadelphia. Every year the dapper lit-
tle Boston bullpups and the shaggy-coate- d

collies and other "blooded" breeds
have blinked at admiring throngs, but
now tho common, little "yallcr" mongrel,
the kind that lives off the tender mercies
of small boys, will have his Innings. ,

Judge Patterson Is among the promi-
nent men who have shown much Interest
In the occasion when the yelpings and
yappings of the dogs will blend with those
of tho great dane to liven the neighbor-
hood. Many prizes of collars, chajns and
other b?w-wo- paraphernalia have been
offered. Just what some uncouth kloodlo
In gonna' do with a collar and chain after
he gets It no one can answer, but Just the
same ho's to have his day.

NAVY YABD IMPKOVEMENTS

Heport Shows Costly Work Finished
at Xeague Island.

Reports showing the work completed
at the Philadelphia Navy Yard In the
last year and the work neartng comple-

tion are Included In the report of the
Chief of the Bureau of Yards and Docks
of the Navy Department, Issued at Wash-
ington

Completed work Includes the construe-tlo- n
of Pier No. 5, at a cost of J123.2i5.63;

construction of gasoline storage building,
J9M9. 15; dredging In reserve basin,

dredging Delaware water front, (39,.
611 61; construction of Pier D and sec-
tion of quay wall, w.999.47, and contract
for three electrically driven capstans for
Pier No. t, J9270. A vast amount of work
at the yard Is rapidly nearlng completion.

Bagl'sh China Dinner Seta
Bohemian Glasa Ware
French Clilna Dinner Sets
Ilock Crystal Table Services
French Stationery Holders
Statuary
Dram Goods
Smoker Articles
Wicker Ware
IlaheKany Furniture
Dresden China

William LPwcEjy JgS
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CIVIC BODIES LINE

UP AGAINST RISE

IN R. R. TARIFFS

Proposed Increase Deplored

at Joint Meeting Under
Auspices of Ridley Park
Civic Association.

representatives or virtually every civic
nnd improvement association In Delaware
and Montgomery Counties ore lined up
In the fight against nn Increase In fares
by the railroads ns the result of a resolu-
tion adopted at a meeting under tho aus-
pices of tho Itidley Park Civic Associa-
tion, In the auditorium at Itidley Park.

The prlrnary object of the meeting was
a symposium on how to Improve living
conditions In tho suburbs. Prior to tho
discussions under this head, howovcr. K.
J. Bcrlot, president of the association,
called for a voto on a resolution intro-
duced nt a previous meeting protesting
ngalnst tho Increase In railroad fares. It
was adopted unanimously.

One of tho most significant addresses
of the night was that dellvoied by Oeorgo
Sullivan, secretary of the Suburban Met-
ropolitan Planning Commission, who
urged the building of a sewago disposal
plant as the best safeguard of tho suburbs
against absorption by Philadelphia.

Mr. Sullivan declared that Merlon town-
ship's real estate assessment had tlscn
from ?7.000,000 to $25,000,000 ns the result of
a plant being built there. Edd stone was
suggested by the speaker as n good stto
for a Bewaga disposal plant
to serve communities between Philadel
phia and Chester.

An Immediate fight on mosnultocs was
urged by Dr A. Parker Hltchens. direc-
tor of tho Mulford Laboratories, and a
member of tho Glenolden Civlo Asocla-
tlon. Other speakers were J. V.E Titus,
William L. Price. Benjamin Ludlow,
George M Henry, It land W. Greene.

The suburban organizations represented
Included the Clifton Heights Civic Asso-
ciation, Cynwyd-Bal- a Nelghborhaad Club,
Media Civic Association, Glenolden Civlo
Association, Merchantvllle Floral and
Civic Association, Roso Valley Community
Association, Narberth Civlo Association
and Suburban Improvement League.

POUND DEAD IN LODGING HOUSE

Palmyra Farmer Succumbed After
Bringing Produce Here.

William Walker, 6S years old, a farmer
living at Palmyra. N. J., was found dead
this morning in his room In a lodging
houue. at 626 North Front street. The
police say death was due to natural
causes.

Walker came to the city yesterday with
n load of products from his farm for
market. He took a room at the Front
street address last night and when he
failed to appear this morning the pro-
prietor Investigated. The man was found
lying across the bed.

SING POP. BISHOP, IN CELL
Nearly 100 Negro members of the Afri-

can Methodist Episcopal Church, 1628

Fltiwater street, assembled In City Hall
corrldtor outside the cell room last night
and sang hymns to cheer up their pastor,
Bishop Joseph Crowdy, accused of keep-
ing ?S Intrusted to his care. The bishop
was discharged at a hearing In Night
Court before Magistrate Pennock.

Sheffield Plate
Copenhagen Poltery
Itookvroed Pottery
Holland Pottery ,
Dutch Sliver
Slltcr Deposit on Cilaa
Katliodlon Ilrouxe Ilaok Hack
Chinese Ware
decorated l'lafca
HuulUh Potter?
Delft Plaquea

Wright, Tyndale 6? van Roden, Inc.
Announce the completion of their
Holiday stocks by the arrival of
their extensive foreign importation of

Gifts and Novelties
Many distinctive and individual articles from the
leading manufacturers of Europe and America.

American nnd lURllh Parerlala Dlnnerware
Cabinet Plecea, Caudleatteks, Desk Seta, la creat variety

Sole Agents for MlnJBns, Pfjgttgh Bone China Dinnerware
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WOODSMEN COMING HERE

WITH CHRISTMAS TREES

Vcrmonters Plan to Sell Direct to
Householders in Cities.

Vermont woodsmen who for csra havo
been getting ilx cents for Christmas
trees uhlch later sell In tho retail mar-
ket for CO cents nnd $1, It was reported
today, are preparing to Invade Philadel-
phia, rlttsburgh, Baltimore, "New York
and other cities. Tho plan of some of
the woodsmen Is to undersell local mer-
chants.

More thnn 1.000,000 Christmas trees have
already been shipped from tho State of
Vermont to tho city markets In various
parts of tho country. Many carloads
containing evergreens nre now speeding
toward Pcnnsjlvanla cities. The first
shipment of trees from Vermont reached
hero last week.

Although trees are plentiful this jear
In Vermont, woodsmen or that State havo
received a lower price than In former

cars. Tho excuso ot the ngents repre-
senting the "middleman" and speculators
In Christmas trcc3 was that tho freight
rates this year nre higher than over.

HYGIENIC SIDE OF WAR

Rotary Club Hcnrs Discussion of
Disease on Battlefield.

The notary Club discussed "Protection
of European Armies Against Disoaso on
tho Battlefield," nt Its luncheon today at
the St. James Hotel.

Tho topic was presented by Dr. A.
Parker Hltchens, director ot tho Biologi-
cal Laboratories of tho H. K. Mulford
Company. Dr. Augustus Koenlg was
chairman of tho day.

Prominent Men Speak at Dinner
Congressman "William S. Vnre. Judge

Itnymond MacNcllle.Select Councilman
Jnmes E. Lennon, Senator Edwin II.
Vare, Receiver of Taxes "W. Frceland
Kendrlclt nnd State Representative "Wi-
lliam II. Wilson were speakers at a dinner
given by tho directors of the George A.
Varo Building Association at the Hotel
Adelphla.

ESTABLISHED 1B7S

Our
Ambition

is to continue to meet
the critical requirements
of our patrons who ap-

preciate superior laundry-service- .

Try us, A phone call
any day before noon will
bring one of our wagons
to your door on that day.

Bell Filbert StXO
Kcytone Race 073

TROY STEAM LAUNDRY

1323 ARCH ST.

RUSH TO BUY MR
TAX STAMPS MARKS

SECOND DAY'S SALE

Crowd Assembles Outside

Federal Building at 6:30
to Purchase Stickers De-

manded by Uncle Sam.

A line that formed at 6:50 this morning
to wait for the opening of tho Internal
ltevcnuo Offlco In tho Federal Building
reached from-th- o Chestnut street side to
Market before 9 o'clock, when the sals
of emergency war tax stamps began for
tho second day.

It Is expected the sales today will be
ns great as those yesterday. Yesterday
tho Government sold $7o,C00 In stamps for
documents, shipping goods, wines and
cigars. Somo Issues of the stamps have
been bought out nt the Philadelphia of-

fice, but until new stamps arrive arrange-
ments are being mndo to obviate delays
duo to the Inck of official Indorsements.

The anxiety felt by merchants unable
to purchase stamps who feared they
might bo prosecuted nnd made to pay
double the tax wns relieved by a telegram
received by Collector of Internal Reve-
nue Lederer here from "W. II. Osborn,
Commissioner of Internal Revenue. It
read.

"Date all special tax returns November
00 until you nre ablo to handle applica-
tions promptly, unless you have informa-
tion that no effort was made to file same
prior to that aate. If unable to supply
demnnds for documentary stamps for bills
of lading, permit shipments to go for-- ,

ward, have record kept and affix and can-
cel stamps when received, Notify rail-
roads."

I.nter a second telegram was sent out
by tho commissioner in response to urgent
requests for more stamps from this city
and several other points whereythe throng
ot purchasers ran out the supplies. It
rend :

"Impossible to furnish proprietary
stamps to dealers Allow articles taxa-
ble under Schedule B to bo sold un-
stamped, provided a record of sales Is
Kept nnd sorn statements delivered to
collector no soon ns stnmps are obtain-
able. Stamps may be purchased then and
canceled to cover sales."

The Power
of

Personality

When Napoleon returned
from Elba in his Little Cor-

poral's uniform, he walked
out in front of the legions
sent to seize him, but, before
he said a word, they cried,
"COMMAND US!" and
threw down their arms.

The other day a Perry
customer of many years'
standing told us that he and
a friend were discussing
clothes. He told his friend
that he always bought his
clothes at Perry's.

Whereupon his friend re-

plied: "You know I always
wanted to ask you where you
got them, youalways look so
well dressed!"

For the finest fabrics
woven, $25, $30 to $40 for
Suits; to $55 for Overcoats

lo

Perry & Co. "n.b.t."
16th & Chestnut Sts.

Thin Model 14-K- t.

Watch $16.50!
A man's watch of very unusual
merits and value. It is the popu-
lar size, with jeweled movement,
and is a reliable time-keepe- r.

This watch, with many others, is
shown in our new catalogue, which
presents in its 340 pages a com-
plete photographic review of the
best in Diamonds, Watches, Jew
elry and Silverware.

It is conveniently classified, with accurate
descriptions and prices. ,Thus, comparison
af value may readily be made. This cuta-log-

is the largest of its kind. .It's a valu-
able jovy-eir-

y reference book, and will salve
gift problems for you on all occasions. Clal
or write for a copy; it's free.

S,KIND & SONS
DIAMOND MERCHANTS

1110 CHESTNUT STREET
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